Reach Out's April 2019 Prayers

Visa Victory!
Greetings!
Key Verses to Pray: The Lord has established His throne in heaven, and His kingdom
rules over all...all the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our
God. Psalm 103:19, 98:3. (Siberia qualifies as all the ends of the earth!)
Grateful Answers
Visa/Visa/Visa/Visa. Through hours of grinding, mind and ear-numbing
interac ons with the Russian Embassy (and Lawanna's dogged persistence), all
four of our team received visas--just in the nick of me! That calls for an all caps-THANK YOU, LORD.
Dallas Week. Randy and Barry spent four days in our new Dallas oﬃces in serious,
in- depth planning for the remainder of 2019. The ample oﬃce space and detailed
planning went far beyond our expectations.
Mozambique Adopt A Country Advocates. While in Dallas Barry drove toward
Waco, and he met with our Mozambique Adopt A Country team. Chuck Williams,
who has mentored Barry for years, encouraged four of his friends to adopt
Mozambique with him. Over lunch, these deligh ul men became both burdened
and enthused about their Mozambique Mission.

Simple Prayers
Russian JFYM Online Filming in Siberia--March 23-April 2.Another huge prayer
request about...long ﬂights, a conference for 400 youth leaders, 3 days with 35
Eagle Leaders, mee ng with the Bishop of 1,800 churches regarding training their
youth leaders, and all of the filming and editing in Russian.
Ongoing Africa Needs. Charles Juma's health issues linger on. The doctors do not
know what to do. Charles is such a high value asset to God's Kingdom and to
Africa's youth...and we still need 3 more Country Advocates for Botswana, Burundi,
DRC.
Reach Out's Board with Giving Partners. Our Board now has all the needed tools to
ac vely approach poten al partners to raise the remaining $718,000 of our $1
million goal for Jesus-Focused Youth Ministry Online, and they have speciﬁc plans
to do so. Partners needed!
Through your prayers God moves--even in Siberia!
Jesus is Lord,

